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DEAE-Scpharose chromatography of extracts from plasmodia of the myxomyccte PI~.~suru~~t , /.~crpl~~ho~~ revealed the presence of multiple histone 
acetyltransferases and histonc deacctylascs. A cyloplasmic histonc acctyltransferase B, specific for histonc H4, and two nuclear acetyltransferases 
Al and A2 were identilied; Al acetylates all core hislones with a preference for l-13 and H2A. whereas A2 is specific for H3 and also slightly for 
H2B. Two hislone deacetylases. HDI and HD2, could be discriminated. They differ with respect to subslralc speciliciiy and pH dependence. For 
the first time the substrate specificity of histonc deacetylascs was determined using HPLC-purilicd individual core histonc spccics. The order of 
acetylated substrate preference is H?A;~H~zH~>H~B for HDI and H3sH2ArH4 for HD2, respectively; HD2 is inactive with I-f213 BS substralc. 
Moreover histone deacetylases arc very sensitive to butyrate. since 2 mM butyrate leads to more than 50% inhibition of enzyme activity. 
Histonc acctylation; Histone acctyltronsferase; Histone dcacetylase; Butyrate; Chromalin; PI~~‘surl~/n 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Core histones are subject o reversible posttranslatio- 
nal acetylation at distinct lysine residues within the N- 
terminal protein domains. The biological function of 
this modification is far from clear, experimental evi- 
dence has been presented that histone acelylation might 
be involved in different nuclear processes [1,2]. 
The dynamic equilibrium of histone acetylation is 
maintained by two enzyme activities, histone acetyl- 
transferase and histone deacetylase. Multiple histone 
acetyltransferases have been investigated and charac- 
terized in a wide variety of organisms from yeast to 
mammals [3-103. These investigations led to a basic 
classification into nuclear A-type enzymes, acetylating 
histones in nucleosomes and all core histones in vitro, 
and cytoplasmic B-type enzymes, not active with nu- 
cleosomes, which acetylate histone H4 in vitro. 
Histone deacetylases are also present as multiple en- 
zyme activities in a variety of fungi, plants and animal 
ceils [l l-l 51. In pea three enzyme fractions with deace- 
tylase activity have been characterized [ 151. Histone 
deacetylases of mammalian origin were found to be 
strongly inhibited by butyrate in millimolar concentra- 
tions. In contrast, a weak effect of butyrate on deacety- 
lases has been described for plants [15,16] and Physa- 
Ml?2 [17]. 
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Despite the numerous data on biological effects of 
histone acetylation, little is known about the role of the 
involved enzymes. We have recently separated and cha- 
racterized multiple histone acetyltransferases and dea- 
cetylases in Zecr ways and have demonstrated that the 
cooperative action of these nzymes is specifically invol- 
ved in the complex differentiation program during the 
germination of maize embryos [18,191. We suggest hat 
analysis of histone acetyltransferases and deacetylases 
could provide the key for a better understanding of the 
biological significance of this modification. Since a huge 
body of data is available on histone acetylation in Plzy- 
sarttwz [Z&20-271 it seemed warranted to separate and 
characterize nzymes involved in histone acetylation in 
this organism. We demonstrate the presence of multiple 
forms of histone acetyltransferase and histone deacety- 
lase, which differ with respect to substrate specificity 
and kinetic properties. These properties and the experi- 
mental conditions for enzyme separation should pro- 
vide a sound basis for specific experiments during proli- 
feration and differentiation of Physawnz polyceplzalurzt. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Mnrerinis 
Materials were purchased from the following suppliers: [W]acetyl- 
CoA from fCN Biomedicals (Cosla b&d. CA, USA). novobiocin 
from Bochringcr (Mannheim, Gennnny), DEAE-Scpharose CL-GB 
from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden), Nuclcosil 300.5 Cd from Mache- 
rcy-Nagel (D&en, Germany). 
2.2. Cultrm conditbrs 
Microplasmodia of the myxomycete ~/~~~~u~rrr~zpo~yc~~/ia~~rrrr (strain 
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M,b, a Wisl isolale) were cuhivatcd in submersed shake culture in 
semi-defined nutrient medium [28] under sterile conditions at 24°C 
with reciprocal shaking. 
2.3. Preparation 0Jplusnrodiai cxwacis 
Microplasmodia were collected by centrifugation at 300 x g for 1 
min, washed twice with distilled water and suspended in IO0 ml OT 
bulTer A (0.25 mM EDTA, IO mM 2-mcrcaptocthanol, 75mM Tris- 
HCI, pH 7.9). Cells were disrupted in n Braun blcndor for 30 s twice 
ai maximum speed and further homogenized by IO strokes al 200 rpm 
in a Potter-Elvchjem homogcnizrr. Ammonium chloride was added to 
the homogenate up to 0.7 M (from a 4 M stock solution in bufTer A). 
The homogenate was stirrctd for 30 min on ice and centrifuged at 
100 000 x g for I h. Pro1eins were precipi1ated from the supernalanl 
with 90% ummonium sulfa1e. After I h on ice proteins were recovered 
by ccntrifugation at 27 000 xg i-or 30 min. The sediment was rcsuspen- 
dcd in 40 ml of buffer B I IO mM NI-LCI. 0.25 mM EDTA. 10 mM 
2-mcrcaptoethanol, IO% (i/v) glycerol,~lSmM Tris-HCI. pH_7.9) and 
dialyzed apdinst [he same buffer. The dialysate was ccmrifugcd at 
27 000 x g for IO min and the clear supernalant was then loaded onto 
a DEAE-Sepharose CL-GB column (0,7x15 cm) previously cquilibra- 
1ed with buffer B. After washing the column with IO ~01s. of buffer 
5, the retained proleins were cluted with 30 ml 01-a lincir NH&I 
gradient (lo-350 mM) in buffer B at n flow rate of G ml/h. Fractions 
of 2 ml were recovered and assayed for histonc acctyltransferase and 
histonc deace1ylase activities. 
2.4. f?tt:*vfrrc ussqs 
Histoncace1yltransferase activity ofchromntogrophic fruclions ~5 
assuyd using chicken crythrocyte whole histones as substrate accord- 
ing to [3]. His1onc dcacetylase activity was determined according 10 
[ 151 using [3H]ace1ate-prelabellcd chicken erythrocytc histones [t8] as 
substrate. 
This was done essentially as described recen1ly [l8]. but in 1he 
presence of an excess of proteins (upoferrilin 350 p&ml; insulin 350 
pg/ml) to protect histoncs from proteolytic degradation. Histones 
were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylumidc gel elcctrophoresis (291 and the 
incorporation of radiolabel into histones was dctec1ed by Ruoro- 
prsphy performed essentially as described [30] using preflashed 
Amersham Hyperfilm-MP. 
Quantitative valuation of iluorograms was done with a Hirsch- 
mtinn densitomcler system. Integrated labellingdensities of individual 
histone bands of the Ruorogram were standardized by dividing by tl1c 
integrated cnsilies of rhe corresponding Coomassie blue-stained 
bands, determined rrom the original gels. The resulting standardized 
specific labclling density (SLD) was therefore ameasure of thespecific 
activily of the individual histones. To obtain a profile of individual 
histone acctyltransferase aclivities, the SLD values for each histone 
species were plotted against the elutcd fractions of the chromato- 
graphic separation [4]. 
2.6. Srpnruriort orrd ptrrviirrrrio/r q ririchw erytirrocyfe hisrunes bv 
Chicken crythrocytr whole histones were fractionated as described 
[37] with tho following modificalions.The separations were performed 
on a Nucleosil300-5 C, column (0.8 mm internal diameter x 250 mm). 
The freeze-dried histones were dissolved in 0.2% (v/v) TFA containing 
50 mM 2-mcrwptoethanol and 500-800 pg pro tcin samples were injec- 
ted onto the column. Histoncs were chromuographed within 55 min 
at room temperature at a con5iant flow of I .5 ml/&n using a mullislep 
acetonitrile gradient starting at 57% (v/v) A/43% B (solvcnl A, water 
containing 0.1% TFA; solvent B, 70% ncetonitrilc and 0.1% TFA). 
The concer?tre!ion orso!vcnt B was increased linenrly in the following 
order: from 43% B to 55% B (during I5 min), from 55% to 62% (2 min). 
from G2% to 65% (25 min), from 65% 10 75% (5 min) and 1hcn 
maintained at 75% (8 min). The fractions collected were freeze-dried 
in the presence of IO mM 2-mercaptoethanol. Our MIA fraction only 
contained H?A. I, which repruscnts he majority of H2A; H2A.2 reprc- 
sents less than IO% of total H2A in chicken erythrocytes. The H3 
fraction contained H3.2, since chicken ery1hrocytcs doneither contain 
H3.1 nor H3.3. 
2.7. spC!clgkity of ilisrolle cicocerykrses 
To determine the subslratc specificity of histonc deacc1ylnses chro- 
matographic peak fractions were analyzed with HPLC-puriired. radia- 
actively prelabelled, individual histone species as substrates in the 
dcacctylase assay as described [IS]. The assays were done in triplicates 
using between 7-10 pug of individual hinonc, in order to yield 25 Ooo 
cpm per assay with a specific labelling of each histone species of 2.5 
to 3,5 x IO” cpm/mg protein. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Elution of ammonium sulfate precipitated microplas- 
modial extracts from a DEAE-Sepharose column with 
a linear NH&I gradient separates histone acetyltransfe- 
rase activity into two apparent peaks (Fig. 1A). One 
broad peak elutes in fractions 8 to 18, the second elutes 
in fractions 20 to 28. Histone deacetylase activity is 
separated into two distinct peaks; HDl elutes in frac- 
tions 12 to 17, HD2 in fractions 20 to 30. 
Since the rather broad chromatographic histone ace- 
tyltransferase peaks could consist of different histone 
acetyltransferases, chromatographic fractions were tcst- 
cd for substrate specificity towards individual histone 
species by electrophoretic analysis of histones with sub- 
sequent fluorography and quantitative densitometric 
evaluation. The resulting SLD values (Fig. IB) repre- 
sent the ratio between the amount of radioactivity in an 
individual histone band of the fluorogram (Fig. 1C) and 
the amount of protein present in the corresponding 
band of the Coomassie blue-stained gel. This method 
eliminates light differences in the amount of protein 
loaded to each lane. 
The fluorogram (Fig. 1C) together with detailed en- 
sitomctric evaluation revealed two distinct histone ace- 
tyltransferases with different substrate specificities with- 
in the first chromatographic peak. An enzyme activity 
Al is present in fractions 12 to 16, which acetylates all 
core histones with a preference for H3 and H2A. A 
second enzyme activity, histone acetyltransfcrase I3 is 
present in fractions 14 to 24 which is specific for H4. 
The overlap between Al and the major B activity causes 
an apparent preference of A 1 for histone H4. However, 
analysis of every single fraction of Al and I3 clearly 
shows that Al does not have a preference for H4, but 
only for H3 and H2A (result not shown). The second 
chromatographic histone acetyltransferasc peak in frac- 
tions 20 to 30 is homogeneous and contains enzyme A2 
specific for H3 and H2B with a main preference for H3 
(Fig. lB,C). Note that the intensity of label in the indi- 
vidual histone species in the fluorogram (Fig. 1C) is 
refIcc:cd by *km A;flnm?t Cl D-sca!es in Fig. 1B. The .,A” Y...W.W. c _I 
rather strong labelling of H2B in fraction 24 (Fig. 1C) 
is due to slight proteolytic degradation of H3; therefore 
the SLD value of H2B in fraction 24 (Fig. 1 B) is clearly 
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overestimated. Nevertheless we cannot completely rule 
out the presence of a further enzyme specific for H2B. 
Unfortunately, extremely active proteases are present 
in the extracts; although we could inhibit these protea- 
ses by inclusion of excess amounts of heterologous pro- 
teins (insulin, apoferritin) in the assay mixture, slight 
proteolytic degradation in certain chromatographic 
fr;;:tions could not be completely eliminated. 
It also has to be mentioned that in the first chromat- 
ographic fractions, which contain very little protein, one 
observes non-enzymatic, hemical acetylation of histo- 
nes. This chemical acetylation preferentially occurs on 
histones H5 and H2B and can be inhibited with increas- 
ing salt concentrations [l&31]. 
Densitometric evaluations of fluorograms of extracts 
from isolated nuclei and cytoplasmic ompartment after 
DEAE-Sepharose chromatography revealed that Al 
and A2 are nuclear enzymes, whereas B is cytoplasmic 
(data not shown). 
Comparison of our results with previous data from 
lower eukaryots and plants reveals a general pattern of 
histone acetyltransferases. The cytoplasmic B-enzyme is 
specific for histone H4, regardless of the experimental 
system [4,18]. At least t:~o nuc!ear A-type enzymes are 
present in these eukaryotic systems, among which one 
enzyme is always highly specific for histonc M3; in yeast 
[4], maize [183 and Physurum the acetylation of H3 and 
H4 is considerably stronger than the acetylation of H2A 
and HZB. In yeast and maize only one of the H2 species 
is accepted as substrate by one of the histone acetyl- 
transferase forms. However, only Phyawum contains 
nuclear enzymes acetylating H2A as well as H2B. It is 
also worth mentioning that the cytoplasmic B-enzyme 
of Physarum is bound to the DEAE-Sepharose less 
strong than in yeast and maize; for this reason it eiutcd 
from the column between the nuclear enzymes Al and 
A2. In yeast as well as in maize the B-enzyme was most 
closely bound to the chromatographic matrix, therefore 
4 
Fig. 1, Enzyme activity and substrate specificity of histone acetyltrans- 
ferases and enzyme activity of histonc dcacetylases after separation by 
DEAE-Sepharosc hromatography. Ammonium sulfate precipitated 
exlracls of microplasmodia of PI~ysrrrwn werr? applied to a DEAE- 
Sepharose CLdB column and elutcd with 90 ml oi a linear NH,,CI- 
gradient (IO-350 mM). Chromatagraphic fractions were analyzed for 
histone acctyltransferase and histone deacetylase activity (A). Protein 
was measured by AzB recording (dashed line). After incubation of 
chromatographic fractions with [“C]acctyl-CoA and chicken crythro- 
cyte histones, the novobiocin precipitate was analyzed by SDS-polya- 
crylamide gel electrophoresis with subsequent fluorography (C). The 
specific labelling density (B) wascalculated asthe ratio of the intensity 
of label in an individual histone band in the fluorogram and the 
amount of protein prcscnt in the corresponding Coomassie bluc-stain- 
ed band. Al, A2 and B (arrows) indicate the position of histonc 
acctyllransferases a  determined in B and C, HDl and I-ID2 in the 
bottom indicate the position in the chromatographic profile of histonc 
dcacetylases. 
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Fig. 2. Specificity of histonc dencetylases HDI and HD2 towards 
individual core histone species. Chicken crythrocytc histones, prela- 
belled in vivo with [‘H]acetate, were separated and purified into indi- 
vidual histone species by HPLC and used as substrate in the histone 
deacctylase enzyme assay, Peak fractions of HDI or HD2 were used 
as enzyme source. Values are expressed as % of the total histone 
activity of HDI and MD?, respectively, after subtraction of back- 
ground due to nonenzymatic deacetylation, 160% = 5.96 x IO’cpmImg 
histone (HDI), I .6l x IOJcpm/mg histone (HD2). Assays were done 
in triplicate (standard eviation indicated). 
eluting as the last histone acetyltransferase activity 
[4,1&l. 
In order to test the substrate specificity of histone 
deacetylases I-ID1 and HD2, we analyzed chromaeo- 
graphic peak fractions from both enzymes with HPLC- 
purified individual core histone species. Fig. 2 shows 
that HDI and HD2 differ significantly; only HDl can 
deacetylate H2B, whereas HD2 does not at all accept 
H2B as substrate. The order of substrate preference is 
H~ABH~zH~>H~B for HDl, but H3>H2A>H4 for 
MD2 (Fig. 2). An unexpected result was that, although 
HD2 was the more active enzyme when measured with 
total core histones, HDI was the predominant enzyme, 
when analyzed with purified individual histone species 
(result not shown). This could be an indication that 
I-ID2 probably requires the formation of a structure, 
such as histone aggregates or nucleosome-like particles, 
that assemble in a mixture of total histones; the forma- 
tion of prenucleosomal particles in vitro was previously 
reported [32]. 
Furthermore the two deacetylases differ in their pH 
dependence (Fig. 3). Whereas HDI does not exhibit a 
pronounced pH dependence between pH 7 and 9, HD2 
has a clear optimum at pH 8. 
Since a weak inhibition by butyrate was previously 
reported for P/~ysmurn deacetylase activity [17], we also 
tested the effect of this compound on the activity of 
MD1 and HD2. Contrary to the previous results we find 
a striking sensitivity of both enzymes towards butyrate; 
1 mM leads to almost 50% inhibition, 5 mM depress 
enzyme activity for more than 70%. Waterborg and 
Matthews f!7] found a 25% inhibition with 10 mM; in 
contrast o their conclusion Physarurn deacetylases are 
among the most sensitive enzymes towards butyrate 
inhibition. The discrepancy between the two sets of data 
N 
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Fig. 3. pH dependence of HDI and HD2. Chromalographic peak 
fractions were analyzed in the histone deacetylase enzyme assay at 
various pH values. 
are most likely due to the experimental conditions. 
Whereas Waterborg and Matthews [17] used total iso- 
lated nuclei as enzyme source in their assay, we used 
enzymatic peak fractions of the DEAE-chromato- 
graphic eluate. The strong inhibitory effect of butyrate 
on Physarurn histone deacetylases explains the pro- 
nounced hyperacetylation of H4 and the dramatic ccl- 
lular effects of 1 mM butyrate reported earlier [21,33]. 
In general, the inhibition of histone deacetylase activity 
of Physmm by butyrate is simiiar to mammalian cells, 
where butyrate has been shown to act as a non-compe- 
titive inhibitor [ 141. 
It is interesting that both deaeetylases have a high 
specificity for histone H2A, although acetyltransferases 
are preferentially active with H3 and H4. At present we 
do not have a sound explanation for this finding, but it 
could be interpreted in terms of the proposed role of 
-I- lml 
-o- HM 
20 - 
01 
0 2 4 6 8 
Bulyrale (mM) 
Fig. 4. Inhibition of histonc deaoetylases by butymtc. CbromaLo- 
graphic peak fractions of MD1 or HD2 were incubated in the presence 
of increasing concentrations ofbutyrate. Residual activity is expressed 
as 96 of control activity. 
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H2A and H2B during transcription; it has been suggcst- 
cd that removal of an H2A/H2B dimer from nucleo- 
somes at distinct chromatin sites is a prerequisite for the 
transcriptional machinery to pass through the nuclco- 
some [34,35]. This suggestion got additional experimen- 
tal support by the selective in vivo acetylation of H2A 
and H2B during transcription in the Physarunt ceil cycle 
[2,26] with the subsequent assembly of newly synthesi- 
zed H2A and H2B into chromatin [36]; from these re- 
sults it was concluded that acetylation of H2A and H2B 
is essentially involved in the structural changes in nucle- 
osomes during transcription [2]. The high specificity of 
HD I and also HD2 for H2A represents a circumstantial 
evidence for this hypothesis. Since only a small subset 
of chromatin is involved in transcription at a given time, 
the percentage of H2A and H2B which has to be speci- 
fically acetylated could be rather low, as reflected by the 
relatively low affinity of histone acetyltransferases Al 
and A2 for H2A and H2B. This is in line with results 
of Nelson [35], who found a more rapid turnover of 
acetate groups in H2A and H2B in comparison to H3 
and H4; deacetylation of H2A and H2B occurred faster, 
whereas deacetylation of H3 and H4 was in the order 
of hours. Therefore the regulation of such a transient, 
transcription-related acetylation could occur on the 
level of deacetylation eld the presence of a deacctylase 
with high affinity for H2A seems uggestive. 
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